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The synthetic food colours like Brilliant Blue FCF and Carmoisine selected forthe present investigation
are those widely used in Indian food and pharmaceutical industry. Studies were conducted with
different concentrations ofthe above food colours on root meristems of Allium cepa and Hippeastrunt
reginae. Healthy plantlets with young root tips were dipped in the food colour solutions and were
studied for mitotic, chromosomal and other nuclear abnornialities after 2,4 and 6 hours of treatment.
The results showed that the food colors are capable of causing chromosomal as well as spindle
abenation and other cellular nuclear abnormalities indicating its genotoxicity.

Keywords.'ll/ iunt cepa;Genotoxicity; Hipimstrttmreginae; Synthetic food colours.

Introduction
In the present world. there is a desperate attempt by man
to achieve progress in every fielci and thereby make life
more comfortable. For getting maximum comfort, man
devicos many methods, which directly or indirrictly aflect
his life adversely. Today man is exposed to various
physical drd chernical agents. The food, water. air are
conlaminated with hazardous chemical and physical
pollutants.

Modern fbod preparation practices force man to
use synthetic food flavours and preservatives for
enhancing flavours. aroma etc. Food additives play an
irnpo(ant role in today's complex food supply. These
chenricals sometimes do not show any immediate effect
on human body parts but may aflect germ cells, thus
transmitting genetic danrage to next generation. Effect of
chernical. pesticides. beverages. synthetic food colours
and aromatic amines have been reported by many
workersr'r.

Food additive cause adverse reactions although
carelul investigations show that this is often based on
misconception rather than on identifiable ailverse
reactions. Reaction to tartrazine and carmine have been
rcported occasionally in sensitive individual. Symptoms
include skin rashes. nasal congestion and liver, altlrough
the incidence is very low and very rare. Mutagenic effect
of Fast Green FCF and IndigoCarmineini.especttoAllium
cepa'chromosome was reported by Roychoudhary and

Girir. The cyotoxiceffectof food flavours and other such
substances due to their increased use has developed
interest in many workers. These were studied in detail by
Reghuvanshi and Masseyi, Singh el a/.t Cytological
effects of plant extracts.and fungicides were studied in
detail by many workers"-"'. Scientists at the Department of
Pediatric Neurology at Yale University found thal exposure
to a mixture of artificial colours can result in
hypersensitivity in young rat pups under certain
condition. Brilliant Blue FCF and Carmoisine are
extensively used colouring substances in soft drinks. non-
alcoholic beverag,es, sugar confectionary pharmaceuticals,
icings, pet food and frozen confectionary. These food
colours do not show any immediate effect on human body
parts but may effect germ cell thus transmitting genetic
damage to next generation. In the present investigation, it
seems very interesting to study the cytotoxic effects of
Brilliant Blue FCF and Carmoisine on Allium cepa and
H i ppe as t r u m re gi nae Herb. rool meristems.
Materials and Methods
,4!ittn cepa and Hippeistruni ruginue.wgre collected antl
groryn in sterile sand, were used lor the study. The roots
of tii butbils, washed in sterile water, were immersed in
different concentrations oftest colours and pesticides in
clean cavity blocks in triplicates. Five differenr
concentrations ofthe test materials (5, 10, 15,20 and25o/o1
prepared in sterile distilled \.vater were used for thc
ireatment. A control was run in sterile distilled water along
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with the eryeriments and the pesticide heat€d plants as a
positive control.

The bulbs w€re taken out aftsr 2,4 and 6 hours

of trrealnreds, tlre roots cu! washed in distilld water and

squashed ia 2o/o acetocarmine. For each treatmeirt,
temporary slides were prepared and observed under
microscope fr abnomralities. The mitoiic index and the

abnonnali$ inde* werdcalcrrlated as follorrm

Mitotic irdex = Number ofdividine oells x 100

Toal nurhber of cells
Number of abnormal oells x 100

ADnormalrlyrde*= m
Resulbrnd Dfscusston
The c!,tologcal oheruatiqrs from rhe tealed rod tip cells

revealed that the aqu€ons solutions of different
oonffiatiqrofBrilliant Blue FcFandCarmoisine haw a

srong mitodeercive &d, ur H ippeastttrtn reginae atrd

Allium cepa tool tips. Treatment with all five
ooncerilrarions of Briltiant Blue FCF ard Carmoisine not

onty reduced the frequerrcy of dividing cell but a wide..

ryecirum of dnornosomal and spindle abnormatities were

reordedinthetreatedroot The roottipe plaed in distilled

water slrowed normal cell division"
The root tips ofr{ . cepaMdwith fiw ditrerurt

mncertafibn o,fBritliam Btue FCF and Carmoisine slrorrs

d"d;*e in mitotic index wtrictr direcdy proportional to
fhe mmtration and &ration of treafin€ds (table I &
3). The mitotic in&x in controlled condition i s 26.420/o uid
it reduoed to 9.22 06 ufi€n the root tipe were trected for 5
hrs wi& 25 7o aqueous solution.of B[illhil Blue FCF. In
the case of25 %Carmoisine, mitotic indexwas redudto
8.5026 after 6{rour treatnertr. l. cepa rod tips lrcarcd wilh
both food colours showed almost t{r same effect on

reduction of mitotic index with concentration and
tneatmeottimc.

Tlp tod trps of H. reginae trcated wi$ dif€renf
concerilration of Brilliant Blue FCF and Caimoisine at

different time duration reduced the mitotic index. The

mitotic index in controlled conditions was 20.31olo. It
reduced to I1.887o u{ren ttte rcd tiP uas tneacd with 25
o/o Brilliart Blue FCF for 6 hrs. The mitotic irdex was 9.54
o/o'wlreothe root tip urrrs treited wi0l 25 7o carmoisine for
6 hrs. Inth€ case ofll reginaermt tipq Caimoisine was

mme mitod€pressive than Brilliant Blue FCF.

Both food colours shoived increase in
abnormaliti wlren the root tips of both.d. cepa atd. H.
reginae were tneated with increasing concentrhtion and

time drration Ttre numbers of dividing cells were also

reduced. At greater concentration, anaphdse and'
lelophase cells were not s€€o. In the case of A. cepa tod.

et aL

total abnormality indexwas 22.33o/o(lable I ) whentreated

with Brilliant Blue FCF and was 22o/o (lable 3) with
Carmoisine. The root tips of H. reginae showed
abnormality index of 21.58olo (fable 2) when treated with
Brilliant Blue FCF andZZ.25Yo(table 4) when treated with

Carmoisine. Abnormalities were noticed in all stages of
cell rycle an<i ttr" percentage of eactr is given in tables l-
4. In this study, it was obscrvefl that both Brilliant Blue

FCF and Carmoisine have- an adverse effect on the

rytogenetic equilibrium of both ptants.

Syrtrhetic food colours play an important role in
modern food industry. These food colours may do harm

to man andthereby cr€ate €nviroilnental problenrs These

food colours may rcqrlt in the genetic loss of plants and

other liviug orlanisnrs. Notable abnormalities
encountered were mctaphase clunping polyploid like
cellg chromoeome bridge, strap straped nuclei, binucleale

cells and nuclei pushdtoumrds the periplrery ofthe cells.

Mitotic depression- Cells tr€41€d with Brilliant Blue FCF

and Carmoisine showed an immediate effect oh the
dividing cells by reducing the milotic in&x The frequency

of division was firther rduced ai loqg time treatneril.

Such mitodepressive effegt of various c$emicals have

been reported by several investigators such as

Merrykutty and Stiphent';iA Birthrrii A. eipa,
Raghuvanshi ard Massey' in barlry; Roychordary and

Giritin A. cepa; Singh ar altinYtcia f,aDa; Kumar and

Sharmart in legumes; Dafrz et al.r'in Chrysanlhemum;
Y.adavard Saxennu inAlliam cepa.

The process ofmitosis and eduration ofcetl cycle

are altcred by a number of factors. Khiltmanr' notd that

disturbance in DNA synthesis and oxidative
phosphorylation are responsible for furhibilion of mitoeis.

In the present investigation, Brilliant Blue FCF and

Carmoisine trcaled rod tips of A. cepa arrd H. reginae

showed cmcentration and time dependant decrease in
mitotic inder This is an indication ofthe inlribiloryeffec't

of Brilliant Blue FCF and Carmoisini on DNA synthesis

n,4 cepa arld H. reginaa It may also be possible that the

synthetic food colour have an inhibifory effect on

synthesis of some proteim or RNA necssary for mitosis

at GI- phase of interptrase. Prdein inhibition by Brilliant
Blue FCF and Camroisine might have taken place as the

concentration and time durarion increase which in tum
reduced the number of dividing cells.

Nucle ar les ion - A common cytological abnormality
observed in the interphase nuclei was the oqcurrence of
nuclei lesion. [,esion were observed at atl concetrtrations

and at all time duration. Mercykutty and Stephenrr

reported nuclear lesion inz4l&zm cepq roots cells treated



r.t ry.u..t\cn. av\a). Lzz-.wraw,

with Adriamycin. According to them nuclear lesions were
the result of the inhibitory effect ofthe chemical on DNA
biosynthesis. In the present study the occurence of
nuclear lesion might be attributed to the disintegration of
DNA histones or non- histones due to the action of
Brilliant Blue FCF and Carmoisine at the interphase.

Prophase break - tn prophase, the erosion ofchromatin
was also noticed which could be seen'as fine segments.
Prophase breakhas been reported by Sarma and TripathitT
in Chara brauni treated with 2, 4-D and coumarine. Singhu
observed erosions n Alliun cepa rool meristern treated
with IAA and MH. The decrease in prophase frequency
was reported by Sinha and Sinhat8 in Allium cepa cells
treated with food dye, metanil yellow. Prophase break has

also been reported by Yadav and Saxenatr in Allium Cepa
treated *-ith Brilliam Blue FCF. Pr:ophase break in the
preseut study could be attributed to the lack of full DNA
content due to the action of Brilliant Blue FCF and
Carmoisine
Chromosome breakage, stickiness and clumping -T\e
most important result observed in the treated meristematic
cells of Hippeastram reginae atd, Allium cepa were
stickiness of chromosome at metaphase. Christopher and
Kapoorre suggested that stickiness is a type of physical
adhesion involving mainll'the proteinacesrus rnatrix of
the chron-ratin .mii.teria]. They also suggested that
stickiness might be resulted from entanglement of
chromatin fibers, which fail to condense properly in
preparation for mitosis or breakage and exchange between
clromatin fibers on the surface of adjoining chromosome
or clrromatids. Similar results u,ere also reported in
Clrineese Hamster cellsm and Adrernycin in Allium cepa
root tip cellsrt with a variety of such cl'remicals .

IVlisra2l reported that calcium ions play an
important role in bringing about chromosomal stickiness.

Kauslrik et al.zt reported the stickiness by the treatment
of turmeric in Wcia faba. Datta et a/.ra reported stickness

in Chrysanthemum treated with distillery efiluent. In the
present investigation metaphase clumping could be
attributed to the stickiness of condensed chromosome
due to the denaturation ofproteins in cliromosome. Sticky
bridge formation at anaphase could be due to the stickiness
of chromosomes at metaphase. The clumping was so tight
that the chromosomes were not easily separated during
anaphase, which resulted in sticky chromosome bridges
betu,een the two poles.

Anaphase bridge formation -Various concentration of
aqueous solution of Brilliant Blue FCF and carmoisine
has not produced a uniform trend in bridge formation.
Pandey et al.b reporled chromatin bridge formation at

anaphase by various. chemicals in difqent test system
Double and multiple bridges were also roticed by Shama
and Sarbhoya treated with dimethoate i4 plszm. The
present investigation reveals the incidence ofreunion <if
broken chromosornc. Bridges at anaphase might be due
to the breakage and reunion of broken chmmisome end
so that sister chrornafids stick togelfter at the ends in the
middle and forms bridges whar they wotrld separate at
anaphase.
.Binucleate cell formation - Binucleate cells were not
observed in all concentratio,n and timing during present
study. At lower concentration (5olo) and at loier time
duration (2 hrs. & 4 hrs) very few numbers ofbinucleate
cells were observed The less &equenry ofbinucleate cells
at higlrcr concentration and long time dsration miglrt be
due to the total arrest ofcell plale formation as a rezuh of
spindle inactivation. Binucleate cells were observed in
Aldrex - 30 and Metacid -50 treated cells of Oniona. Same
observations were reported by Sharma and Sarbhoya with
dimetlroate in Pisum satiwm and Kumar and Sharmai,
with aldrin in legumes.

Other abnormafres - Other abnormalities uoticed during
the present study were nucleus pushed towards the
periphery disorentation, nuclear polymorphism showing
spherical and highly elongated strap shaped nucleus.
Irregular and abnormal nuclei of varying sizes and shapes
lvere observed with varying frequencies in different
concentratiom and duration of treatment. Walum et al.u
suggested that toxic substance might cause membrane
structure alteration resulting in permeability changes by
interference with lipid metabolisrn The results strow that
the chemicals used in the present study behave as
potential mitotic poisoq which cause metabolic imbalance.
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